[Study on the bamboo slips of Maishu in the Han Dynasty excavated in Laoguanshan].
The bamboo slips of medicine, from No. 361 to No. 628, unearthed in Laoguanshan are of the same specification, which shall be the same one as Maishu (《》) of the Han Dynasty from Zhangjiashan in terms of the basic constitution and style. Hence, the medical slips, from No. 361 to No. 628, unearthed in Laoguanshan shall be titled as Maishu of Laoguanshan version, in which, the text on the "twelve meridians" is the combination and adaption from Yinyang Shiyi Mai Jiujiang (《》Moxibustion Therapy on the Eleven Meridians of Yin and Yang) and Zubi Shiyimai Jiujing (《》Moxibustion Therapy on the Eleven Meridians of Legs and Arms) in the slips of Maishu of the Han Dynasty from Zhangjiashan. The two chapters on "derived meridians" have compiled the names, running courses and differentiated disorders of the 12 meridians in the different eras at the early stage, and in the 9 of these 12 meridians, the prescriptions for moxibustion therapy have been attached for the treatment of the differentiated disorders, which reflexes the characteristics of mai (meridian) at different evolution stages before the formation of the concept of meridian. Regarding the descriptions on "pulse diagnostic method", two different methods are included, one is relevant with the decision of survival span, and another is with the localization of disorders.